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HOME RULE.

Boond Beading of tha Home Bala Sill
Defeated by a Majority of

Thirty Votei.

Intense Excitement la the ItotM During
the Dlvlalon Thre. Cheer, Give

fur the "Grand Old Man"
The Mpeeehcft

TIIB OOVKTimtKNT DEFKATKD.
London, June 8. Long before the hour

for the assembling of Parliament yesterday
mftaraoon a greater crowd was gathered In
the vicinity ot St Stephen's than has yet
Marked the progress of the Home Rule de
bate. As each prominent member passed
between the Mts of police U Falac Yard
he was cheered by his partisans, and when
Mr. Uladstowe arrived he received a perfect
ovation. The Premier looked calm and col-

lected and ft was remarked that he were a
small white rose In his button-hol- e,

possibly of mission of peace.
Inside the House every seat was Oiled,

both oatiie floor and hi the galleries, and
the passage ways were so crowded as to
render It almost Impossible to move from
one point to another.

When Mr. Qoschen rose to opea the final
debate on the great question of Ireland's
freedom and speak (n opposition to the bill,
he as received with cheers, both by the
Consuvatives aad by the
Lleetal cliques, t which he leoneof the
asest promising members. HI speech was
substantially as follows:

He said that the bill was said to be a
message of peaoe to Ireland, which the
Premier asserted would be torn to fragments
Immediately after Its second 'reading. The
soverlgnty of Parliament depended largely
on certain ciamses contained in this bill to
which It wasihlehly probable themalorltv
of theUouseot Commons would never as-- l
sent If the 'bill passed there would be a
tremendous struggle with the Catholic

"Cleriry resnedtlnir theeharae of education
liegardlngithe question s to whether ithe

proposed measure would effect a final settle-
ment or Induce absolute separation, Mr.
Goschen had wot thought the finality would
depend entirely upon the (Irish membersaud
the assurannes'of the Premier. He hadonce
supposed that the givers of certain ploilges
woum reeonsiruci tne dim, out tney had ln
illgnantlyirepudlated the assumption.

hit. uiaostone, interrupting: "rnatiis a
gross error. What the gentleman thinks
looks HHDilnaignation, was my eagerrepu
diatlon ef.tlie cool statement that 1 had re
solved Ki'rvcnnstruct thu bill."

Sir. Qoschen, continuing, said that tie-sa-

a distinction, but he was unable to see how
the Premier could avoid a difficult!. The
House was now Informed that the biHvwould
not be 'reconstructed, "Will the Govern
menV'sntd Mr. Qotchen, "stand by their
bill, ormnt?" This comes from voting, not
on the iblll, 'but on the explanations first
given t the Foreign Oflice and amplified
aim explained on tne irriday following.
Further explanations to the answer given on
Monday were also elicited In various let-
ters wliloh passed 'between the Premier and
his followers. That is the basis on which
many i members h4 united to vote for the
bill. 'The Premier was more anxious to
knowtfrom .his supporters what they would
authorize him totgive than he wasito Insist
on knowing what the Pariiellites would
crept it 'has been shown that the

Britta Parliament is not (Inclined
to consider Mr. Famell Its dictator.
Mr. lioaclien thenvemlnded the House of
Mr. Hurley's 'repeated allusion to dark sub
terranean .forces during the first reading of
the blii. There was not so much .beard of
theminow. .IragnUIes which have
fadedifrom our .memories neatly alarmed
the Home Secretary of Mr. Gladstone's late
Government (SlrWIUIam HarcourtL.but he
Is now able to reappear as Chancellor, of the
Exchequer and moke merry ot whatihe calls
maiodramtlc terrors. "We know ihat the
truceofGod has been proclaimed and that
part otithe dark and subterranean iforces.
told to'terrlfy British opinion, are (holding
tneir lianas, tnouauano dovll is still work'
Ing in some parts ot Jlreland. The (British
democracy may be tasked to do Justice
out oney win trequire to see Jus-
tice done. Then .will be the .time,
and I should have thought that the ifnrnell- -

ltes would have used their great influence
and vast organization to help discover the
perpetrators or tnesewlle outrages, il. don't
say that they can do lit The matter may
have passed beyond their power. Weihave
a right .to pause when asked to place the
protection of life In Ireland In the hands of
an untutored and new .executive aud at .the
same time jellnnulsh she police."

Continuing he saidithat the presenile of
the Irish .members at Westminster

with a separate Irish Parliament
and it would be impossible to Include Caster
in a Dublin Parliament The financial tunil
taxation propositions mere also Inherent
defects.

Mr. Paroelr was greeted with a deafening
Durst or eneers rrom the uiadstone and
I'arnell beaches as be aaose to reply to Mr.
Goschen. tie said: "I should ordinarily

.naveiacKeaioonndencem louowing so able
and eloquent a speaker In this contest t
Slants, but (aliink 'He Is akmbly armed who
hath his ausnel lust' and oinennal unci li.
ferior as I aw in many potato I hope I shaiTt
Ibe so far behind as I usually am. Without
Intending to osier any disrespect I could not
Inelp thinking while listening to the honor-
able gentleiuasTa speech that In all the lose
causes with wuicn I nave Men him con.
nectea during taany years past, he was
never so little effective as while contending

gainst the bill which we hope to read a
ooaond time Mr. Goschen nought
1 think, very unfairly to cast lurid light
upon tne situation by allusions to
those unhappy outrages In Kerry.
IJofa him In the expression of my contempt
xor those cowaraiy ana aisgraeeMl practices.
I Jota him In the tallest extent, but neither
do lay that beetle evictions have been
more numerous in Kerry than In
all the rest of Munster put to- -
gethrr during moatbt past that, consti
tutes ob excuse for these outrages, or any
excune for outrage, theugh it may supply us
wiiii isav chum) ui mew, urn wueai ioutrages I denounce them hi every
part of Iceland, whether In Ulster or In
Kerry. Mr. Goschen U certainly free from
reproach. He has not Joined Lord Church-Il- l

and Mr. Chamberlaia In their uae of
reckless brguage with reference to the af-

fairs of a Gauntry which is not their oaun- -
try, an Infeaence for which they have not
even tne paltry excuse that it is any busi-
ness of theirs, or that they fcad any Internst
there.

"Mr. Goschen has referred to recenteTetiss
in Ulster, but Before I deal with this terrible
waiter I wish to give an explanation,

as usual. ne of the English news-
papers perverted Cor Its owb purposes what
lbellevejctually took place. I am pained
to me trim the straggle Is alleged to have
men out of an expression used fey Cath-oi- l

to a fellow-workma- n, who was a Pro-
testant to the effect that In a short time
none of his persuasion would be allowed to
earns) crust ot bread in Ireland. That,
however, does not accurately represent all
the facta as reported lu the local news-
papers. According to them what took place
was this: An overseer of the works found
fault with the way In which an Orange, or,
at all eveuU, a Protestant, workman was
digging a drain. The overseer said: That
ts a nice way to do work,' whereupon the
Orangeman replied to the overseer, who
happened to be a Catholic, 'What does a
Papist know about digging drains.' The
over teer Irritated I don't aay Justly Irri-

tated, because It waa absurb for him to have
beeu Irritated by such a remark said to the
Orangeman, 'You will never earn another
crust of bread in these works,' meaning
that ha was dismissed. Thereupon the
Praugemaa took his shovel aud left hit
work. I believe aa be waa going out .be
was awiniieo ey one or more ot tne wore--

It la vsy difficult to know what

actually took place, but It Is of great Im-

portance that the House should understand
the remark In question. It had not a gen-
eral application but only an Individual one.

"Mr. Goschen spoke about the sovereignty
of Parliament I agree with the definition
given by Mr. Bryce. We know perfectly
well the difference between n
and a subordinate Parliament We know
that the legislature which the Premier
wishes to constitute is a subordinate Palla-tnent- v

not like Grattan's, which was
arising (out ot the same constitu-

tion and In the same manner as this Parlia-
ment given by the sovereign. We
understand this perfectly well, and we
should undoubtedly have preferred, as
I stated upon the occasion of
the Introduction of the bill as
showing that I could not accept this as a
final settlement ot the matter we should
have preferred the restitution of the Grattan
Parliament it would have been more In
accord with the sentiments of the Irish
people. At the same time I am bound to
say that It I preferred the Grattan Parlia-
ment there are practical advantages In the
proposals before us which limit and subord-
inate the Parliament to that In which we
now sit It may be of even greater advantage
to tne Jtisn people than a 1'ariiament like
Grattan's and much more likely to be a final
seitlement of the question.

"urauan's 1'ariiament had many disadvan-
tages. First It had the House of. Lords.
We get rid of the House of Lords under Mr.
Gladstone's constitution. True there is to
be la Its place the first order, a very salu
tary provision. I don't pledge myself to
an ns details and qualifications, but I say
generally that the trst order is a very salu-
tary provision, which will tend to prevent
rash leglslat'on aad Immoderate action. I
venture to express the opinion that the ex-

istent action of the Imperial Parliament as
a constant means of overseeing, as
s suggested by Mr. Chamberlain, would

not have the same success and would not
(be so acceptable to the Irish people

s the measure now proposed. Indeed, Mr.
'Chamberlain's proposals would,' I believe.
'be iniscnievoae and dangerous and would
prevent any settlement being arrived at that
would be satisfactory to the Irish 'people.
On the other hand when we have assembled
lu our chamber In Ireland alt the different
sections of the Irish people and those
causes and effects which always arise will
come Into operation again and will lead to
satisfactory results. The retort of the two
orders working together In the same cham-
ber wll enable great questions to bo settled
on a basis df compromise more or less satis-
factory tto all parties. We under-
stand perfectly well that the Im-
perial Parliament has 'ultimate su-
premacy .and ultimate sovereignty. In
accepting (the bill we accept honorable
obligations and we pledge 'Ourselves for the
Irish people, as far as we can pledge

that the powers ghren to us shall not
be abused; to devote all tho energy and ability
we possess and all the Influence we may
have with our people togirevent them from
abusing the powers entrusted to them, and
that If abuses do take place the Imperial
Parliament may Intervene dn cases of gnsve
emergency. We have hall .this measure .ac-
cepted (by all the leatlors'Of every section
of the National party 'In Ireland, also
outside of Ireland, in America and In 'every
country where the Irish people nre-t- be
found. We have not heard a single wolce
ralsedgalnst the bill by an 'Irishman,

an Irishman of Nationalist
opinlnc 1 say- - that as 'far as the Irish
people can accept this bill they have

It without any reserve as a measure
whlch'may be considered ias .a final settle-
ment 'of a great question.

"I leave the question df the sovereignty
or faniament to go to another point which
Mr. Goschen touched upon. He very fairly
told lih fears as to the abuse of power 'by
the Irish priesthood regarding education, lie
lias not followed the examplo'Of other illustrio-

us-speakers by Indulging In extravagant
language regarding this 'Cathtilic-Protestaii- t

question. I may say I mm quite sure his
apprehension Is genuine as far as it goes,
and he does not desire to see anything In
the shajie ot religious discord In Ireland. H
think II can assure Mr. Goschen that we
shall fce able to settle thlo question ot edu-
cation .very well among eurselve3."

"I can assure the HoM9ith.it with Ulster,
In the Irish Legislature with such repre-- i
sentntions as we see confing-fro- Ulster t'tne House, there is not ithe slightest risk,
even if ithere were any Idea on the part of
the Catholic hierarchy of .using. their power
unfairly against protestants,thnt If such thing
enn ever itake place we should be able to
settle tho 'question to the .sat 1st action of
everybstly-conceme- ammig-ourselve-

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h (followed Mr.
I'arnell. He said that fiiie bill failed to
represent ithe views of the Liberal party. It
was the production of ono man. Sir Michael
was certain that a raalority irepresenting
Great Britain would oppose ithe bill. The
House hiid.no right to modify .the union
without the prev'ous consent ithe people
of Great Uritain

When Mr. .Gladstone rose be was loudly
cheered. He expressed greet pleasure at
having listened to the masterly exposition,
he could not call It less, of the member from
Cork. He tert a strong conviction that the
speeches had been couched in atone marked
alike by sound statesmanship aad
moderation and they will never fait to pro-
duce a lasting effect upon the minds and
convictions of the people of England and
Scotland. With regard tothe personal
question which hat arisen between Mr. Par-ne-ll

and Mr. Beach, said Mr. Gladstone, 'I
think It no partf my duty to Interfere.

Mr, Beach began by stating a series ot
what he succinctly described as simple facts.
I will not say his simple facts are pure fic-

tions, but Mr. Beach declares, though I do
not see that it lew much to do with the
matter, that this bill Is one man's. Well, I
am amazed. My opponents speak aa If they
have been at my elbow all day every day
throughout the winter. Mr. Chamberlain
eauld only speak within the compass of bis
knowledge and If be eald it was the bill of
one man he would kaow no more about It
than a member opposite. But, sir, long be- -,

fore that time the leading detalls'of the bill
had been a matter ot anxious consideration
between me and my nearest political
frleads.

"The right honorable gentleman says that
excepting on one point customs and excise
duties, no change was made In the bill after
It was rst submitted to the Cabinet He has
no means of knowing that, If It were true,
and It happens to be entirely untrue. This
Is a matter of great Importance, though It Is
one that has never been seen by Mr. Cham-
berlain.

Mr. Chamberlain took exceptions to cer-
tain provisions In the bill without being
acquainted with the whole case. That Is a
fact Mr. Beach la entirely wrong also in
this, one of his simple facta. Mr. Beach
says that I announced to the House that the
bill waa not to be reconstructed. I said
nothing of tto kind. I announced that I
had not promised that it should be recon-
structed, and there are gentlemen opposite
who think it matter tor laughter; win see no
distinction between promising that the bill
shall not be reconstructed and not having
promised It shall he reconstructed.

I cannot help observing that 1 was struck
with an observation of Mr. Beach. He
says tho bill will be rejected, whatever else
happens, by a vote of the majority of the
Er rllsh and Scotch members, and In that

(on he was elieered by those who
teach that they are above all anxious for the
maintenance of the United Kiugdom Par-
liament In which Irish members are In all
respects to be assimilated to the English
and Scotch members.

The bill, when put to a vote, waa de-

feated by a majority of thirty. The vote
stood, Sll tor, to 841 against the Govern-
ment On motion of Mr. Gladstone the
House adjourned until Thursday.

The excitement during the division In the
House of Commons haa never been surpassed.
Lord Randolph Churchill was the first to
discover that the Government was surely de-
feated. He at once began cheering, waving
his hat and Indulging in other, demonstra-
tions of delight his antics affecting his col
leagues of the opposition Ilka a contagion
and producing an enthusiasm among them
eqilasl to his own. Tlie House rase In a
body, the waving their teats and

sheering wildly, when the figures were an
nounccd tue noise was aearening. ins
Parnellltas challenged the triumph ot theli
opponents and Mr. O'Connor called fot
three cheers lor tnr "urana uia Man,"
which were glvon y his supporters with
great gusto. Sir William Harcourt and his
companions rose and bowed. Mr. Glad-
stone seemed somewhat embarrassed. The
Parnellltes then called for groans for Mr.
Chamberlain, and voices were heard shout-
ing "Traitor" and "Judas Iscarlot." Mr.
Chamberlain laughed.

When calm was restored Mr. Gladstone
rose, white and trembling like an aspen
leaf, and moved that the House adjourn un-
til Thursday. Mr. Heaty and Mr. O'Con-
nor both challenged the motion, not In op-
position, but In order to express their re-
pugnance for many of Mr. Gladstone's

A scene of uproar and terrific
The speaker finally succeeded

In calming the storm. Then Mr. Gladstone
left the House looking very much haggard
and stricken down. The House then cheered
once more; the members rushed for the tele-
graph oflice to wire the news to their con
stituents.
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BURNED TO DEATH.

Eight Person Burned to Death In a Tene-
ment at Chicago.

Chicago, June 8. Eight persons were
smothered and burned to death In the frame
houses at T31 and 733 South Canal street
yesterday morning. The names of the dead
are: Michael Murphy, aged forty years, em-

ployed by the South Division Railway Com-

pany; Mrs. Michael Murphy, aged about
thirty-five- ; Annie Murphy, nitie years
old; Nellie Murphy, eleven years
old; Mrs. Mary Durklns, aged twen
ty years; Patrick Lavln, aged four
years, a son of Mrs. Mary Durklns by a
former marriage; John Durklns, three years
old; William Hand, aged sixty-eigh- t years,
a butcher. The fire broke out In tlie cellar
of No. 733 Canal street The flames shot
upward and quickly burned through the
first floor which is on a level with
the street Shooting upwards, the
next floor was soon consumed. The fire
spread through tlie wooden waits ot the
basement and No. 733 was soon wrapped In
flames, which enveloped the adjoining build-
ing. Both houses were filled with smoke
before any ot the occupants were aroused.
Many of the sleepers were doubtless surTo- -

cated. It will probably never 'be known
who awoke and tried lu vain to escape
(from the stifling smoke and scorching
flames. The. 'flames following rapidly
after the smoke, burned the (bodies until
they were unrecognizable imasses of
black and oharred bones and flesh. Tlie
lower floor of No. 733 was occupied by John
Raleigh, Jr. His wife was awakened by a
sense ot suffocation. She aroused tier hus-
band, who hastily dressed and 'threw up a
window. Tlie raging flames scorched his
iface. singing ims hair and .moustache. Ha
'took his wife in his arms, and with a
terrible effort threw her through the flames
out of the window. Her night dress cauglit
t(re. With great presence of .Blind she

theflames with hertiands and lent
.assistance to Iter 'husband n saving tlie lives
of their two small children. The fire hat
gained additional headway. Kaleigli was
unable to iputtthe children out ot the same
window. He kicked on the wall to arouse
the peopla-o- the second floor. Catching
the bitbles in his arms, he ran .up stairs and
Jumped, with them, ifrom a second-ston- y

window.
No. '788 was .occupied

i by the Durkin and Murphytfamllles. lie
raember of either of these families escaped.

The firemen, In searching the-iui- of the
house, came .upon the moat harrowing
scenes. Some-wer- lying In the d

ibeds. Others, who were .awakened .be-

fore death icnme upon .them, were
clutching eadh other on the floor.
They weie .all evidently 'Over-
come by the smoke before any eflint
could be made to escape. The nipper floor
was occupied bv William Hand, .Jr. His
(father lived with ihlm. They wore aroused
(by the smell of the smoke. The young man
caught up the cklldren and jumped from the
second-stor- y wintluw with them.iatter assist-
ing his wife to the street He wanted to help
liia 'lather down, (but the old man Insisted
on his jumping 4ith the children. The aged
landcdecrepit formiof-th- old gentleman was
.seen. at the window a moment, nnd then dis-
appeared Just as he was about to leap. The
miglng fire prevented jury effort to rescue
Jnm 'being mada

The lower lloorurf No. 731 was 'Occupied
ty a man named McGuire, who kept n
grocery store. All .his family wore saved.
The 'buildings were .owned by John ilialeigh,
Si., .and Dever, a blacksmith. Tkey were
valued at 81,000. Tike loss was about $500
on ortcli.

Allot the furniture An the building was
deetrojed. The fire was the work ot a de-

tenu In ed and persistant Incendiary. tUpon
retirfcig, John RaleJgh, Jr., lockeA
door, it was found baeken open when tlie
fire was discovered. The fire was first seen
by a watchman In a brewery near by. He
started over to alarm the occupants. When
In tlie j ear ot the burned ltoaaes
he met a man, who said : "TheMfs
a fire. Vou had better tern In an alarm.11
The man disappeared pp tlie alley. Tbe
watchiaaa could not idostlfy him If lie
should see him again. This Is the thind
time the place has been, set on fire. No
serious damage resulted torn the former

' 'attempts.

A COWARDLY ASSAULT,

A Chloeco Woman Assaulted In Cb by
the Driver.

Chicago, June 8. Mrs. Ada Burbank1
was returning home from the North Side,
where she had been visiting, at ten o'clock
Sunday night Unable to catch a car,
she started to walk. She bad net gone far
when William Snell drew up and asked her
If.she wanted a cab. She replied that she
couldn't pay him until she reached home,
lie told her It was, all right, and she en-

tered the cab. When he had reached a
point between Congress and Harrison
streets he stopped, entered the cab and as-
saulted Mrs. Burbank. She screamed, and
managed to break the windows with her
parasot Being unsuccessful, he drove off
on a run. When the cab reached tlie corner
of Tolk street and Third avenue, a police
officer heard her screams and stopped ,the
cab. He brought Snell and Mrs. Burbank
Into tlie station. Snell wanted Mrs. Bur-
bank locked up for breaking the glass. It
was some time before the sobbing, fright-
ened woman could tell the story of the out-
rage. When she did, Snell said.' "Just let
the whole thing go." "I'll just let you go
down stairs,!' replied the Lieutenant Snell
was booked with "attempting to commit
rape." Mrs. Burbank, a pretty woman of
about twenty-tw- was terribly shocked,
and there was an ugly abrasion on one of
her wrists, where Snell had clutehed It
Uls face showed severe scratches. Snell
was held without ball.

AmalcamaUd Association) Will Not Join.
I

will
This action was determined upon 'last Fri-
day by committee on the good
tlie order. Perhaps in the' future
subject will again come' up for discus-
sion, it does not appear to the mem-
bers ot the Amalgamated as though It were
going to benefit their order to unite with
Knights at the time. There are
radical differences regarding the settlement
ot difficulties by arbitration that prevent la
a great measure uniting ot the organiza-
tions,

rrlghtrul Iap of a Train.

Pbubbokk. June a A Canadian
Pacific train, while crossing an Iron bridge
about five miles from here Monday morn-
ing, left track and plunged Into the
river, forty below. Conductor WlhV
Isms Instantly killed and several others
Injured, JTull narUtulan are lacking.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Kid shoes may bo kept soft line
free from cracks by rubbing thorn once
a weok with a little pure glycorino oi
castor oil.

One who has given it a thorough
trial reports that hon lien will not
trouble fowls wlicro sassafras poles uro
used percho?.

tako greaso out of carpets lay
blotters or soft brown paper over tho
spot nnd press with warm iron. Re-

peat with fresh paper till spot is re-
moved. Cleveland Leader.

If tho fruit lodons the trees too
heavily thin it out and tho ireo will not
break 'down- - nor bo much exhausted
and tho balance of tho fruit will bo
much larger nnd finer. N. K. Farmer.

A litter of pigs farrowed In spring
or summer grow rapidly If at pasture,
because the green food keeps the pig's
digestion good and enables It to got
full benefit from any other food that
may bo eaten Prairie Farmer.

Fiftcen-Minut- o Cnko: Two cups
sugar, three eggs, ono cup milk, three
cup? flour, three teaspoons baking
powder, ono teaspoon flavoring. Bake
in four layers fifteen minutes and uso
any kind of icing you desire. Boston
Budget.

Somo improvement should be made
In the ox yoke commonly used. It
should tit neck, or elso when the
ox is drawing the load much incon-
venience may be the result, the wind-
pipe being at times partly closed and
the inner part of tho neck galled. JV.

x. icicgram.
Ingrain or other carpets, after

shaking, are brightened in color by
sprinkling a pound of salt over the sur-fac- o

and sweeping carefully. Some
persons say it is a good plan to occa-
sionally wipe off a carpet with borax,
using a thick flannel and taking care
not to wet, but only dampen tho carpet.

x. r. Post.
Graham Pudding: One cup gra-

ham flour, half cup milk, half cup
inolnsses, half cup raisins or currants
chopped fine, one teaspoon soda.
Steam three (hours and servo with
either a cream'sauce or one made by
creaming butter and sugar and flavor
with vanilla extract or wine. Boston
Uhldgtt.

To clean handsome paint tho best
(method is to liavo a quarter of a pound
of line whiting in a saucer. Dip in
small cloth and rub it on the paint, as
'in rubbing silver. Thon wash off with
hot suds and wipo with a dry cloth.
Or, uso borax in the water, which 3s
:tho next best method nnd sapoHo
rather than sand. Cincinnati Times.

Southern Butter-Brea- d: Two cops
of whito corn-xcea- 'l, one cup of cold
boiled rice, three eggs well beaten, ono
table-spoonf- ul of melted butter, it wo

t

(
and one-ha- lf enps of milk, or enough
tor il son DHUur, one inoicspooniHa oi
salt and a teaspoonful of soda. Beat
well for three (minutes and bake quick-
ly in shallow pans. Very nice ifpr
b'reakfust. Exchange.

HOOVE UN CATTLE.
How It May he Speedily Relieved n

Treated In IU First Stares.
Hoovo is a distention of tho rumen,

or first stomach, by gas from undi-
gested food. This condition may arise
from weakness of tho digestive organs
or unusual indigestibility of the food,
or both. Prevention is better than
cure, and is accomplished by strength-
ening tho digestive organs anil keeping
tho animal from eating indigestible
food, especially ithat which will rapidly
ferment. Hoove rarely occurs at aay
season other than spring, because tho
causes which produce it rarely exist
at other seasone; and, therefore, it is
most important to take preventive
measures then. .Cattle that havo been
poorly fed and sheltered during the
winter require the most care, as they
uro weakened, and also moro apt to

j Sorgo themselves with green food.
Ail cattlo should be carefully fed, nnd
perhaps given somo medicine, as, even

' under tho most favorable conditions.
the long course of winter feeding and
conlincment reduees tho vigor of the
durestivo nroccss. Make the

'
f.rom drv to green food gradually. Tho

i uibiaiu uu iiui tuu caiLiiu uu me
grass longer than n hour; and in-
crease the timo half an hour each
day for a week, when they may
bo allowed on the pasture all day.
But it Es doubtful if eattlo should over
bo allowed on pastureuntil the do w is oft';
certainly not until late In the season,
and not .even thon on, rank clover. Tho

- moisture hastens fermentation and in
creases tho danger.. It is well to keep
hay whoro tho cattle oan nibble at it.
as they will when they come from the
best of pasture. Keep salt iu a trough
in tho pasture. Cattle will not cat too
much salt when it is kept before them.

If the disease is noticed in its early
stages, relief may usually bo given by
administering chloride lime, in from
two to four drachm doses. If you havo
not tho chloride of liino give a

of pulverized charcoal in half
a pint of sweetened milk or water, ev-
ery fifteen minutes, until relief is af-
forded. If these remedies fail, lose no
time in getting a veterinarian to punct-
ure the stomach with a trocliar. If a
veterinarian can not be had in timo try
puncturing tho stomach yourself, as the
animal will die unless relieved. Use a

.sharp-pointe- d knife, and make tho in-

cision midway betwoen the hips and
tho last in tho loft flank, and about
three inches below the lovol of tho top
of tho back. Insert a pipe stem, or
better, a gooso-nui- ll in tho opening, to
prevent the food in tho rumen getting
into tho cavity of the abdomeu and
causing Inflammation. Afterwards give
the animal a stimulating draught say
an ounce of powdered ginger and a ul

of strong ammonia water in a
bottle of tepid water. American Agri-
culturist.

Modern Farming;.

.," v.. ...v ""'"' """
sulkv-nlo- can harrow, drill his

Dy norso-powo- r, threshed and cleaned
rnaay ior marKct Dy steam, and no
longer is tho thubbing sound of the old
flail hoard in our midst. He no longer
has to haul grain by wagon-load- s
over rough oads to distant markets,
(or tho railroads havo brought markots
to his door. The wind which blows can
be used to pump water for hi stock.
Tho rdbwer cuts grass, tho tedder
scatters it, tho horso-rak- o gathers it,
the hay-load- er puts it on tho wagon
and the hay-for-k, with railroad attach-
ment, unloads it. He now can have
his telephone with tho railroad station,
and ho learns to make hay whllo tho
sun shines, and may know in advance
how long it will continuo to shine. He
oan now grow more grass And (ewer
frogs, keep moro sheep and have (ever
jjogs. So Francitto Chronicle,

Pittsbubqb-- , June 8. It Is now definite- -' grain, plant his corn and bo
known that the Amalgamated Association . bly seated. His grai n is cut and bound

refuse to liln'tha Knights of Labor. '. . . ' . . . .
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WOOLEN CLOTHING.
Why Nothing Hot l'urt- - Wool shonld rjnter

Into Drens or
A physician who has for six months

tctcd Dr. .Inger's plnnof wearing noth-

ing but wool, ilny nnd night, writes:
"The result has been complete Immuni-
ty from colds and a very marked in- -

cronsa In my capacity for work. I have
not put on a great-co- night or day,
havo slopt with an open window In my
bed-roo- nnd have been able to enjoy
tho luxury of an open cab instead of a
cloo brougham. Instead of alternat-
ing feelings of heat and cold, there
has been a uniform nnd most ngrrenbio
glow of warmth. I Imvc, without any
alteration of diet or regimen, lost
seven pounds in weight, and (which
will, I believe, tax tho credulity of
some) havo witnessed the disappearance
of a lipona of the nape of tho neck,
which had existed for somo jears, nnd
had suggested thu necessity for an op

These latter facts powerfully il-

lustrate the truth of Dr. Jager's conten-
tion that the complete nnd continuous
notion of tho skin drains the organism
of water and superfluous fat 1 would
say. further, that the feeling induced of
perfect health is not tho least or tho
recommendations to ndont the svstem.
I may mention that of the many who
have, more or less, fully addicted them-
selves to it from my example or advice,
1 have not known one who has been
disappointed. Lastly. I would add a
word on tho need thcro is, if the full
benefit to be derived is wished for, that
nothing but pure wool should enter
iethcr into dress or bcddloc. London
Lancet.

m t
New Uses of Asbestos.

The use of asbestos is now becoming
an important adjunct in those processes
connected with dying and printing cot
ton cloth, in which tho fabric is hung in
loops from parallel rods, for tho pur-
pose of exposure to steam, air or am
monia. In order that tho cloth shall
hold upon the rods without slipping or
iA;iug nLruiuru, il is iiuues.-iur- lu winu
ropo or strips of cloth around the rods,
but this only mitigates tho difficulty,
without accomplishing lis removal, loi
thu heat and corrosivo action of the va
pors rot any covering in a few weeks
tho lirst indication of deterioration be-
ing, generally, tho appearance of small
pieces of Toll covering among tho cloth
In process of finishing. Recently asbes
tos rope and cloth have been used for
this purposd, and prove very durable.
Larger Topes of this refraciory material
have also been used for the transmission
of power over places exposed to heat
jh. x. nun.

It would take a man thirty thous
and years to read all tbe standard work

A'. . Matt.

"Work, Work, Work!"
How many women there are working to-ft-

An vnmotis branches of industrv to
lay nothing of tbr thousands of patient
house-wive- s whose lives are an unceasing
round of toil who are martyrs to those
ooinpratnts to which the weaker sex is lia-
ble. Their taks are rendered doublv bard
and irksome aud their lives shortened, yet
Dura necessity compels uicui iw Keep on.
To such Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Preserip-tlon- "

offers a sure means of relief. For all
female weaknesses it is aoertala cure. All
aruggtsts.

"About the greatest I know,"
said ithe farmor's boy, "is our peacock.1

800,000,000.
Many splendid fortunes lie in the English
Court of Chancery, which belong to s.

Tho court has held pussest-io-
In some cusps, for more than one hundred
and fifty years. Cox & Co., London, En-
gland, havo with great cans anddiligenc
euupiled a book containing the names of
fifty thousand heirs and their descendants
wno navo Doeu advertised for to claim
these fortunes. The book elves Christian
and surnames, and instructions how to pro-
ceed for tho recovery o money and estates.
Sent free to all parts of tho world upon
receipt of ono dollar Remittance may bo
made by registerod letter or money order.
Address COX & CO., 41 Southampton
Buildings, London, England. Cox & Co,
refer by permission to the Kellogg News-
paper Company, New York.

m

A Westers! compositor has been trying
to set a hon to music. Chicago Ltdyir.

Tub beneficial results produced by the
use of Hall's Hulr Kouewer aro wonderful.

Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted a bure
mre for all malarial disorder.

A inferior article is dear at any price.'
Remember this, aad buy Frazer Axle Greate.

The intoxication of wealth is not due to
a tight money market

Yotmo and middle-age- d men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old use,
loss of memo-y- , and kindred symptoms,
should send 10 cents in stamps for large il-

lustrated treatise suggesting sure means of
cure. World's Dispensary Medical Associ
ation, Buffalo, N. Y

As auctioneer does as he is bid, a post-
man us be is Jirected.

Pike's Toothachb Drops cure In 1 minute, 35c
fitem' Sulphur Soapiest and beautifies. 25c
Gibman Cobn Uxuoviii kills Oorns a Bunions.

A Dzntist Is no chicken, Hs is always
pull-i- t

bST, easiest to use aud cheapeet. Piso'a
Keniedy for Catarrh. By druggists. GOc

m

Hint ron Winter How to keep your
topics warm keep your grts uoat'd.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, June 12.
UVE STOC- K- 00 (3 S W

Choice Butchers 4 00 44 4 ,5
HOGS Common....- - 3 40 (is J HO

Good l'nckers 3M 44 4 15
BHKKF liood to choice 3 80 60 4 IS
FUIUU-Fam- ily 3 T5 it 3 10
UUAIN-Wh- eat No. 2 red It il Kl

No.3 red 75 & 77
Corn No. 2. mixed., 31I440 as
Oats No. 2 mixed 2 44 'MiRje No. 2 (51 a ot

max rimoiny wo. i ii uu Oil 60
TOHAcro common l.ugs... . 8 W 9 50

Unod Mediums ,u;oo ilill 50
PROVISIONS Pork-M- ess ..1UO0 &U2&

Lard Hrlmo steam & 5 DO
nUri'EK-Chol- cp Dairy.... 5 10

Ohio Creamery & 15
.i rriaie .,.,.... s -- i 2 75

POTAroEb-ne- w, per barrel.... 3 UU U 325
NEW YOHK.

FLOUR State and Western.. ..$3 25 O300
OKA IN Wheat-N-o. 2 Cblcairo v K1W44 4

No, red Kl'stfi
Corn No. 2 mixed - U 11
Oats mixed a 4S 44

POHK-M- ess 10 (X) 4010 25
LAUD-West- ern steam &U27H

CHICAGO.
FLOUIl-South- erii winter fl 23 14 1 50
QUAIN Wheat No. 3 Sprlnjr.. & am

.No. 2 Chi euro Spring. ,,,r
Corn No. 2 f4,Oats No. 2 ,,.. 27K
Hj e lil):

POWK-M- ess a 8 82 y,
LAKU-Sto- uin 0 07 44 u 10

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Fiun- tly $4 50 6 500
GRAIN Wheat-N- o. 2 44 7KCorn Mixed 43 & 3'4

Oats Mixed 32 40 33
PROVISIONS-Po- rk Mess 50 10 OU

tjinl Refined - , 7K
CATTLE Krt quality. 5 30 it 5 6'
HOGS ......... : fl 00 5 an

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat No. z red $i o n
corn mixea
Oats mixed

LOUISVILLE.
Flour-AN- o."l

GRAIN-Wheat-- No. 8 red....
Corn mixed
Outs mixed

POHK-m- eu
LARU-itsam- ,,,,,, ,

& 33!
ts n

it 00 4 SO

& 77
a aa

30S4J 81
SB 76

7,50 !

AN OPIUM EATER'S. STORY.

Crawling- Over Red Hot Bars of Iron In
Ills Tearful Frenty A Bclentlflo Inves
Ugatlon and Its Result

C.nclnnatt Timu-Sta- r.

"Opium or death 1"
Th.s brief sontonco was fairly hissed Into

the ear of a prominent druggist on Vine
strootby a porsou nho, a few years ago
well off is y a hopeless wi cck I

One can scarcely realize the sufferings ot
an opium victim. De Qulncy has vividly
portrayed it But who can fitly describe
the joy of the rescued victim!

11 C. Wilson, of LoYelaml, O., formerly
with March, Uarwood & Co., manufactur-
ing chemists of St. Louis, nnd of the n

firm of U. C. Wilson & Co.. chem
ists, formerly of this city, gave our report-
er yesterday a bit of thrilling personal e
perienco in this Hue.

' ' I havo crawled over red hot bars of iron
and coals of firo," ho said, "in my agony
during au opium fi enzy. The very thought
of my sufferings freezes my blood and chills
my bones. 1 was then eating over thirty
gi ains of opium dally."

" liow did you contract the habltt"
" Excessive business cares broke me down

and my doctor prescribed opium I That is
the way nine-tent- of cases commence.
When I determined to stop, however, I
found 1 eouXd not do it.

"You may be surprised to know," he
said, "that two-fifth- s of tho slaves of mor-
phine aud opium are physicians. Many of
these I met. We studied our cases care-
fully. We found out what the organs were
in which the appetite was developed and
sustained; that no victim was free from a
demoralized conditionof those organs; (Ail
Iht hone of a cure defended tnttrtlu upon the
degree of vigor w?ticfi could be tmpaiUJ to
wem. i bave seen patients, wnue unuei go-
ing treatment, compalled to resort to opium
again to deaden tbe horrible pain in those
organs. I marvel how I ovor escaped."
. "Do you mean to say, Mr. Wilton, that
you have conquered the habit I"

" Iudeod I have."
' Do you object to telling mo how I"" No, sir. Studying tho matter with sev-

eral opium-eatin- g physicians, we became
satisfied that the appetite for opium wus
located in the kidneys and liver. Our next
object was to find a Bpecifia for restoring
those organs to health. The physicians,
much against thoir code, addressed their
attention to a certain remedy and became
thoroughly convinced on its scientific
merits alono that it was the only oue that
could be relied upon in every case of dis-
ordered kidneys and liver. I thereupon
began using it and, supplementing it with
my own special treatment tlually got fully
ovor the habit I may say that the most
Important part of the treatment is to got
those organs first into good working condi-
tion, for in them the appetito oiiginates
and Is sustained, and in them over ninety
percent of all other human ailments orig-
inate."

" For the last seven years this position
has been taken by the proprietors of that
remedy and finally it is becoming an ac-
knowledged scientific truth among tho
medical profession; many of thorn, how-
ever, do not openly acknowledge it and
yot, knowing they have no other scientific
specific, their code not allowing thnm to
use it, they buy it upon the quiet aud pre-
scribe it in their on n bottles."

"As I Bald before, the opium and mor-
phine habits cau never bo cured until the
aiiDetlts for them is route lout of the kid
neys and liver. I hare tiiedeveiytbing
experimented with everything and as the
result of my studies aud investigation, I
can say I know nothing can accomplish this
result Dut Warner's safe cuie."

"Have others tried your tieatment!"
"Yes, sir. many; and all who have fol-

lowed it fully have recovered. Several of
them ho did not first treat their kidneys
and liver for six or eight weeks, as I ad-
vised them, completely failed. This form
of treatment U alnuys Insisted upon for
nil patients, whether treated by mail or at
the iioveliiud Opium Institute, and supple-
mented by our special pi ivate treatment,
it always cures."

Mr. Wilson stands very high wherever
known. His expel ienco Is only another
proof of the wonderful and conceded power
of Warner's safo cure ovor all diseases of
the kidneys, liver and blood, and tho dis-
eases caused by derangements of those
organs. We may say thut iti-ier- flatter-
ing to the proprietors of Warner's safe
cure that it bns received the highest tnndl-cn- l

endorsement anil, after persistent
study, it is admitted by scientists that
theie is nothing in materia medica for the
restoration of tboso ereat orpnns that
equals it in power. We take pleasure in

ublishlnr tho above statements coming
om so reliable a source as Mr. Wilson and

confirming by personal experience wuat
wehavetimo and again published in our
columns. Wo also extend to tho proprie-
tors our heaity congratulations on tho re-
sults wrought.

It is tbe "duck of a bonnet" that makes
ijounj; girl's head swim.

A Tlargatn in Corner Lots
Is woat most men desiro. but to keep from
fllliug a grave in a cemetery lot cr half
your days aro numbered, always keep a
Mipply of Dr. Pieice's "Golden Medical
Discovery" by you. When tho lint symp-
toms of consumption nppear lose no time in
putting yourself under the treatment of
this invaluable medicine. It cures when
nothing elso will. Possessing, as it does,
ten times the virtue of the best cod liver
oil, it is not only the ohoupett but far the
ploasaatert to take It pujifieg and en-

riches the blood, strengthens the system,
cures blotches, pimples, eruptions and oth-
er humors. Dy druggists.

Fizb aint everything. A watch ticking
van be heard farther than a bed ticking.

The Oft Told Story
Of tbe peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's Santv
p&rllla la fully conflrmed by tbe voluntary testi-
mony of thousands who have tried It. 1'ecullar in
the combination, proportion, and preparation of Ha
lnfTCillcnia, peculiar In the extremecare with which
Itlsputup, Hood'arjara&parillaaccompllAhes cures
whero other entirely fall. Pecullarln
tbe unequal good name It has made at home, which
la a "tower of rtrength abroad." peculiar In the
phenomenal sales It baa attained, Flood's Sarsapa-rill- a

Is the nioat popular and successful medicine
before the public for purifying; tbe blood,
giving strength, and creating an appetito. Give It a
trial. Be aura to get Hood's.

"I suffered from water ulneaa and low aplrlta, and
also bad eciema on the back of my head and neck,
which waa very annoying. I took one bottle of
Hood's BartapariUa, and I hare received so much
benefit tbat I am very grateful, and I am always
glad to speak a good word for Hood's Barsaparllla."
IKS. J. B. BNYDKR, t'OttSVIlle, I'O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldrngglsta. 11; six Arts, rrepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

lOO Doses One Dollar
ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Belt material, perfccttlt, cqnala any S3 or (6 ihne,

eviy pair warranted, 'lake none unless stamped
"W.L.I)ooglas'3 00Slioe. Warranted." Conireii.
far the W. I.. Doutlaa'
M3.0O Shoe, barao st)Us rs
tlie 13 Uu biioe. If yon cannot
.rA, ,t,...jm akfttftaaaa frnnft ,la.l. .piEV fciiirvo hiwh ..waa, uiarerf.,icnq address on postal

to W. L. Douglas. Stf
lirockton, Mass. v V f

WlBEST.TANNjiiJMfM
IT Wai - f afi 11 ammmmmmmmmmm.

rmr&
FREE FARMS in SuluS
Tho most Vt'tmdevful Ajricvlturnl Park In America,

u i rounded by prosperous inlulnk and manufacturing
towns. KAnUl.US I'AUADlsr.I MagnUlLent crops
raised In 1S&J. THOUSANDS OF ACRES OP
COVIRNMBMT LAND, tulijccttopre-einutlo-

homestead. Lands (or sale lo actual settlers at 13 UO per
Acre. LoniTline. I'arltirrlitatedbylmraenaecanala,
(.heap railroad rates. Every atientloushownsettlers.r or ma pi, namphii-ts- . etc . address Colosado Lami 4I mi. i:o,ini,niili,,mo;,)cnv'r.Coii. fiox.-ita-

TMB NSW, DKPARTURK DRUMS
A are with patent double actlns rods and

loiaina; xnce rest. Llunt,
I substantial and handsome.
I Used In the best Danda and
I Orchestras. Vnequaled for

1I tone, surpass all other laill 'I I llnlsh and appearance. If
I nearest Music dealer does
loot keep them, write to o
for Illustrated cataloeM.

i.VON HSALV, Ohloaajo, lib

T5"' (rood pay.'tuaMon
lurtlahad. Writ Yaxsarwa ilW. Jaaen Ult, Wat,

TIRED OUT!
At thb MMon tiwly imy m need to dm mm

ort of Ionia. IKON ntn Into tlmrxt ever phf
MoUnprfcriptron for that who need boDdnvap,

BKW"a

BittE??
0am '" s t.sasullsatts. T.asotf

Ener7t etc., ItllAt NO, KQUAI., ind Is
lb nnlj Iron nwdtcina that la not Inlarloaa.
It Enriches the Wood. IntlforMes
HTCtemi Keatorea Appetite, Aids Plaratloa

It does not blaekmnrlnjnratha iMth, cauaa bud
achaorn dnOBOOnatipatiofl-iolA- rr iron medtrthii am

JiT VAN VacBTXX, M V. New London, Ohio,., 1 hftva nfMCTihd Hmwn'a Iron llittara with
Bout tatlnlactoii In caaoa of Debillt whara
a tonic la naaded, and I know of no preparation ot
Iron that doaa bettT."

Mrs Hart HwrinitT, lo W. Broadwar, Lonla.
will. Kj . aajt: I had loat all , and waa

broken down In health I waa (ratl; benefit"
br Brown'e Iron Bitten and gladly oinmend It "

Mas. NiKCT Ucsick, JeSerionfllle, Ind, nan:
wl waa troubled with weAkneee and a general
breaklnff down of tb erstem. I need Brown1! Iroa
Blttra with tbe roont entlaiactory roanlla "
Genuine baa above Trade Mark and cromea red lines

on wrapper. Tear no other. Madeonlbr
r .vn OIIF.MICAI. CO.. IIAl.TIMOItl. " l.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian

Resolvent,
The Great Blood Pnrf fter, for the Cure

of all Chronic Dlneanen
Chronic Rhenmatlim, Scrofula, Srphllltte Com

plaint, etc. (tee our book on Venereal, etc., price 25
centi). Glandular Swetltnp, Hacking Dry Con eh. Can
rrrouiAfTPCttonn, lUeedlnRof the Lungs, DyipcpelsV
Water Hiaeh. While writings. IMmplea.
It lot thru. Eruptions of the Face, Ulcer, Hip Ulieascv
Gout, Drupity. lEIckcti, Halt Hueum. Hronihitls,

Diabctei Kidney. Bladder, Liver Com-
plaint, etc.

SCROFULA,
Whether trnntmlttrd from parent or acquired,

the curative range of the Sarattparllllaa
Resolvent

C'utpb havi been made where persont haTe been af-
flicted with Scrofula from their jouth up to Sfi.su and-4-

yearn of age, by K. KADWIY'N SAKHA
PARILMAN RESOIiVKNT, a remrdy com-
posed of fntrrcdlenu of extraordinary medical pmp
ertles, CMentlal to purify, heal, repair and Invigorate
the broken down and waited body. Quick, pleasant,,
safe and permanent In Hi treatment and cure.

Sold by all drazglata. One dollar a bottla.

RADWAWlie.
For the relief and cure of all Palm, Congestions and
Inflammations.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
ForDYNPEPaiA and for the cure of all the dis-
orders of tbe Komach, Liver, Dowels. Constipation,
Hlllousncsfl, Piles, Headache, etc Price JW cents.
OR. RADWAY & CO., 32 Warren Street, N. Y.

DROPSY
33X1. xx. xz. axuisur sonra,

Specialists for Eleven Years Past,
Have treated Dropsy and Its complications wliti the
muhtwouderfulsueccRHiuxe vegetatta remeiler-- en-
tirely liarmii-- Uetnove all aymptumi ot drupt) intlhi to I wenty da s.

iiiro paucuis pronounced hopelcis by the bisi of
rhvaiflftti.

From i he flit--t (loMne nyrnntomsmnldU'dlnsppenr,
and In ten dayi at Icuut of all n mpiumn ura
remo cd

bomcinnycry humbug without knowing anytlilnif
about It liimeinbtr, Itdmi liuluiht juu unythfnK i
reallro the mcrltH of our treaum-ii- t ftironraelf. laIrn clnys llm illilh ally of brtnthfuj, fn relieved. th
fulKon LMilnr, thu urinary organs mude to dficharv

duty. Bleep Is reatuiud, Hit) knelling; all rnrnrty gone, tlioFirtnKth increased, nnd appetito iiih
L'txxl, vV e are LonHiautly curing rases of lonjjKt.wi

rase that ha-- been tappet, it number of tin es.
and tlii! natle.it dec land nnablo to li u a u cck Oh
full hlBtory of cane. Nit mo ftex.lmw lung amUud,
how badly itwollenand w ucie, are bun els t unlive, ha, a
lcvAbuibicdnnddrlp, rd watr. hint for free nam
plilet, ontalninR tciin.(intnln, um miIid, etc.

'1 en daj ' trrain.cn. f imiMiPd t n e by tnall.Kllrty (fit) iMitltitely curvtt.Ifyouorii'r itiii.MMd intents lu Ptamns to pa
postage. H. (ll5r,R ,V MI.N, ,l. !;.2A0H Marietta ht., AUaiilu, tu.

I CURE FITS!
When. eav turn uu isntmeiin hhtch- to lod ibum Fi

a tlma and t
calcurc. J h made the ft'sonia of PITS, UlLErnYcr PALLtNQBICKNfcSS life loopBludy. I wurruntmy
remedy to com thn worst case Because otlten hav
failed Ii no reason for nut now rsrfllvtnir u enre Ufnd at
once tor u treEtlne and a Free Bottle of my InftUHltla
Itniedy. Giro fcxprem and I'ofct UMlce, It cost! JJta
nothing for a trlnl, and I will euro yna.

Iddrtii Dr. IL O. BOUT, iss rear. St,, Kw Torfc.

COMBINATION BEAM SCALES
WEEKS A RAY, Buffalo, N. Y.

Plao'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Easleat to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good fjr Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever. c 60 cot.

No Rope to Gut Off Horses' Manes.

CM and BUlDlsE Conihlnrd.t,o nut uo )i')cu iijr iij uurif, rani'lueiiftiiiTiuaiiy imrioj me u. h.
irce,uurci''iiiiviaa, bciu iy an
Saddlery, Hardware and Harnett,
Pealert. Special discount to thel
Traae. w bena Tor i'rlcc 1st
J.C. LiQUTUOiE,Rocbester.N.V.

SEEDS FOR TRIAL,For late nummer planting. I'eurlf lour t'orn. bent yield.er known Bwveli'ota.io Pumpklni Honeynuckle W.trrmelon, Strawberry .'referring- Tomato Very
!..Il,elotmBnt nrdime fno stamp.).

WORTH $5000..Sold For $50.
Formula nnd Complete Directions

formnklnjc HOKKY PUKI.V Itfc. CHKAM, tbe uriu.est ftuumur delicacy Inienttd. DIA RBACITC I
PniftU ranltnl required. Address DlU PnUHIO a
It. II. hUlKKT, 401 to a Madison At., CoMngton, Ky.

eachforKewnnd I'er--
Q MACHINES.I jv WBTraiitcuOfeye. for nt uii ti lalI irdr.lRKl. lluvdll and tave USI Mm to f ft Organ, 0ivp n astiretiifiin)!- -

Writ.) for HtLC circular with 1 taultRhtl.
monluls from evrry btate. w1AYMS & CO., 12 W. Monroe St., Chicago.

FRENCH DECORATIVE ART DESIGNS.
New method of decorallnsr Silks, Satins. Vases.

riamics. Lampshades, etc. Can not bedttectedfnmihand painting, fcuslljr applied, bend for price UUand tUU dlreclloni. laOFFM H.VI1 BON.,18a Main Hlreel, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JAMS, JELLY,
Table Mi up 8wet Tlcklen, Vfmgur Cat-u- .
Cu nn In auiii Kittut Making fur farmers' Ht.pi mal 4f i ea Uh rwfvy dime pnper of Fill Tui nip Sf d (all ouru

rapsroT winder ThrownJam Wo IUSLKT, teJ Qior,kdiva, AiV.

JNHW LAWS i OfBccra pay front
I Commissions: llastrrti arellev

ked;PcnalosiB and Increase! experience 90 ycarsi
success or no fee. Write for circulars andUs.a. w, AiccUsKUiUsL a bO.N, Cincinnati, umo.

DYKE'S BEABO EUXIB ' etM. 1k.kX
M ial sMaoai II U d.n
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